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Mrs. Roy Welker, wife of a localFrenchman Has Invention Or Inter-
est To Auto Owners. liveryman, went to YounaUa this

J- -

VSB SWEEPING COMPOUND.

It collects the dust when sweep-
ing. It preserves tho floor. It pre-
vents breathing disease germa, and
makes the premises sanitary.

for ruga and carpets, CEDAR-1N- E

for floors and linoleums. Put
up the 150 aud 200 pound barrels,
aud 100 pound sacks. Write ns.

Want Side Track Before IUIiik
of inuiiutiite Heavy . .

Fin Iti'purUMl I" Curry.

At the request of rcaideuts of Ed- -

ICE CREAM For your Tee cream
urders call up the Douglas County
Creamery, nhone 340. tf

The day aud night school of busi-
ness training at homo saves time and
money. It begins September 4.

Post oflice' Inspector Morse left for

enbuwer Merchant John Bote ho r this
morning addressed the railroad com

morulug where she will spend a few
days visiting with her mother.

11. A. D. Suevo, who spent July
hero with the local grocerymon In
tho Interests .of Cottolene stopped
off here yesterday on his way to
Seattle where ho will enjoy a vaca-
tion.

With the excavation practically

mission at Salem urging the advance Crescent Chemical Company, 526
Washington street, Portland, Ore.on the judicial calendar of the

side-trac- k question now u PUIUIS 1(1 lilt DUIKIItMU I'Ull VI 1 11C

Compounds for Dale by B. W, Strong,before the supreme court. In this
Roseburg, Or. nib

made before responsible witnesses to
prove that nails, broken p!aB, etc.,
cannot causo punctures wuVn the air
chamber is thus prutected, and the
results are reported to the consulate
to have been entirely In favoi of the
invention.

For example, two one-Inc- h nails
were driven into the outer cover
and the automobile, with four pas-
sengers, was driven five miles before
an examination was made. Then the
tire was removed and it was found
that the air chamber had not been
touched by the nails, and thafc even
the armoured device had not suffer-
ed, the nails having met the quite Im-

perforate steel discs.
The Inventor is on the point of

selling his French rights In the In-

vention, and application has been
made for a United States patent. The
exierluients were witnessed by the
editors of the three Havre dailr
newspapers, several members of the
mnnicipal couucil and othar autnorl-i.'c- s

who tilsuod a certificate cf prod.

letter ft is set forth that full Is
commencing, and tnut the shipment
of fruit, grain, wood, aud other prod-
ucts will be soon due, as will also

completed, cement work on the new
Parkins structure was commenced

An Invention for preventing punc-
tures In pneumatic tires hag been
patented by a Frenchman. He calls
It "a puncture-proo- f metal band for
pneumatic tires."

The chief feature of the inven-
tion Is a band of canvas covered with
small hexagonal metallc discs. These
against another, and are riveted to
the canvas so as to furm a flexible
discs are arranged to fit close one
armor. The band of canvas thus pre-
pared Is placed in a sheath of rubber.
In order to safeguard the tire this
sheath Is placed between the air tube
and the outer cover. In this way
puncturing the air chamber becomes
Impossible, and even cuts In the out-
er cover are In no way harmful. Ex-

periments have shown that there Us

considerably less heating ot the tire
and that resilience is the same.

Different experiments have been

It, F. SMICK
l'hysiciuu and Surgeon.the of nil supplies for

the fait and winter approaching.
Whether or not the letter will have

this morning. Work will be rushed
as fast as possible, and In the event
nothing unforseen occurs, the build-
ing will bo completed and in readi-
ness for occupaucy not later than

Rooms 1 and 2 Abraham BIdg. fc

& Roseburg, Oregon.the effect desired, can not of course
be known, but the fact remains be-

yond a doubt that the side-trac- k Is January 1.

a pressing public necessity and its

to look after business matters.

C. L. Llndermau and family left
for their homes nt Delllngham,
Wash., last eveulng after a few days
spent at the home of S. D. Cooley,
tu Edenbower.

A. M. Molesworth, a local capital-
ist and real estate dealer, left for
Minneapolis last evening where he
goes to kM?k aft.?" business matters.
Willie In the East Mr. Molesworth
exiwets to do some effective adver-
tising for Roseburg and Douglas
county.

The remains of the late Mrs, Pat-
rick Reed, who recently died whfie
enjoying a visit with relatives lu
Nebraska, arrived in Roseburg late

LOCAL NEWS.

Captalu Hedges, one of Riddle's
best known citizens, spent yesterday
lu Rosehurg attending to business
mutters. Ho left for his homo lact
nit' lit.

Peter Redabauyh left for Spokane
this morning where he wilt speud a
lew days attending to business mat-

ters and incidentally visit with
friends.

Douglas County Oveainar butter,
the best in the land, can be had of
your groce rat 75 cents the roll. De-
mand your home product and accept
no other. dtl

County Surveyor Frank Cain went
to Oakland this morning where he
will spend a few days looking after
business matters connected with his
official duties

' Mrs. A. A. Wilder, who has been
spending the past few days at Port-
land visiting with relatives returned
here last evening. She was accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs. Alice
Kenyou.

Miss Kate Lane, of Reno. New,
who has been spending the past few
days lu Roseburg visiting at the
Haynes home, bft for Ashland and
vicinity this morulug where sho will,
visit with relatives.

The members of the Epworth Lea-

gue, of the local Methodist Episco-
pal church enjoyed n "hayrack" rldo
to the ranch of A. C. Marsters, in
Happy Valley, last evening. Upon
arriving at the country home the
young people were treated to light
refreshments, and suffice to say that
the occasion was much enjoyed.

Sheriff Maas. of Clackamas
aud Detective Levins, of Portland.early completion would result in the

advancement of the public welfare. arrived in Rosehurg last evening forDun Hurlburt. accompanied by his
on :.nd the latter s family arrived

F. V. HAYNES
Dentist

Roseburg National Bank Bldg.
Hours 10 to 12. 2 to 4.

if Phone 1283.
Roseburg ... Oregon.

'jy tc:ini from Curry county Thurs-
day. They have comfortably camp

the purpose of interviewing Frank
Smith, recently arrested nt Marsh-fiel- d

on a charge of stealing Dr.
Brum field's harness and buggy, and
who claims to have knowledge of
the ersons who committed the Hill
murder In Portland a few monthH

ed on vacant lot while they secure
a house In which to make their home
for an indefinite period. Mr. Hurl-
burt reports extensive forest fires
ri'j'inj; lu Curry county with little
or no successful effort being made
to extinguish them.

ago. The officers interviewed the

Thegreatest Germ destroyer and disinfectant known
Will destroy odors and germ life in twenty seconds

Fr use in sinks, toilets and sick room
We guarantee this preparation to do all we claim

prisoner at some length lust evening.
aud as usual, he told of hearing a

last night. 1 he body was accom- -

panted by Miss Blanche Reed, Mrs.'
J. L. Chambers and Neil McCall and
wife. The funeral was held at thei

conversation In Erlckson s saloon, lu
Portland, which led him to believe
that the conversationists were the
guilty parties'. Neither Sheriff Maas

Louis Vaughn, a native of Vir-

ginia, died at the county home for
Indigents on the' 29th of August, of

GENERAL DRAYiNG
Goods of every description moved to

any parts of tho city. Triees reason

H. S. FRENCH

cancer of the stomach, aged 77
years. His rn mains were conveyed
to Olendale by his wife, Mrs. Hat- -

For sale by

Marsters Drug Co.

family home at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, interment following in the
Musonlc cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. J. N.
McConnell, pastor of the local Chris-
tian church. The funeral was large-
ly attended, while the numerous
floral offerings tended to indicate
the high esteem in which the de--c

ea se d was held by her many
friends In this locality.

or Detective Levins place any cre-
dence in Smith's story, nnd are In-

clined to believe that ho Is making a
"grandstand" play with a view of
gaining Immunity In his present dif-

ficulty. Messrs. Maas and Levins
leave for their homes tonight.

tip Vaughn, and there Interred by
the side of his four sons who de-

parted this life previously. The late
Mr. Vaughn left a record of a hardRoseburg Oregon
working, sober and honest man, who
gave up the struggle of life only
when disease precluded further

A. K. Custle caught a lot of boys
in his water melon patch the other
night, the boys say he was sleeping
for them. They also say he talked
to them lu both English and German
and because they could not under

THE LIMIT
THE ABSOLUTE, ELASTIC LIMIT

of perfection lias been attained in the manufacture of

TwnVanajCioars
No artificial flavors, no dope, nothing but mild, sweet Havana, and clean

hand work.

fl"At All Leading Dealers W. H. BOVVDEN, Maker

stand all he said to them they
thought for a time he was going to
have the sheriff take them to the

Timber Claim
For sale by owner. . 120 acres in Douglas county,
containing 2 million feet of good timber in Sec.

20, Twp. 23 S., Range 6 W. For further informa-

tion, price, etc., address CHAS. O. ANDERSON,
1506 W. 54th street, Ballard Sta., Seattle, Wash.

LONE STAR LAUNDRY .n.VX.T.

PHONE 380
And our wagon will call for your bu ufles. Ntw com-

plete equipment. Family work our specialty,
and prices right.

Farrand Brothers, Proprietors.

penitentiary, hang them, or some
thing, but at the end of his speech
ue let tnem go.

Thee wagons, loaded with tow
families passed through Edenbower
ihursday enroute to California. They
will be missed from. Oregon, since
they carried so much good soli away
with them.

A wagon drawn by four horses
'Uid loaded with passed
through town Wednesday morning
'or the const range of mountains.

mong the men were several o

residents of Roseburg. '
The intelligent housewives of

are now busy preserving
eaches and pears, having put up:

BEECH-NU- TCHURCH BROTHERS'
Brand
Bonedblackberries, loganberries, currants

uid strawberries in season. Grape?
ivill come next. Some of them will Herring"p3y Pk p21

KS iHI a
lie converted Into delicious Jelly, but
"he greater number will be made Into
wine for home consumption. Hun- -

Beech-Nu- t Ba- -'

con, Peanut But- -
'ter, Codfish, and

Cranberry Sauce ;

recommended &
sold by

The
Benson

Grocery
Pure Food Store

Phone 184

225 Jackson St.

Ireds of gallons of wine are put up
u the vicinity of Edenbower every

vear nnd the owners have nothing to

m You can't -

ay of the wet and dry proposition.
O. V. Miller brought Into town

two dozen Huff Leghorn chickens
Friday. They were beautiful birds,
ind readily brought $t a dozen.

A low estimate puts the cost of
new buildings put up In Edenbower
luring the past three months ut $10.-00-

These buildings were family
esldences, and neat, cozy aud sub-

stantial structures.

mistake the flavor
The two Misses Morgan have arFresh Fruit and Vegetables rived In Edenbower aud will make

IT'S GOOD BREAD

ITS NEVER SOUR
their future home here with the re--
n Hinder of the family, who will ar
rive later on. The elder of the two
ladies mentioned will assume charge
:f the local school during the en- -

tuing term.
A second case of ptomaine poison

We have them in abundance to supply your home

table

Best lor your camping trip

ing has ocurred wherein residents
tif Edenbower have been the suffer

Does it trouble you to pedal a sewing ma-

chine, At a small expense you can avoid it

Just a fraction of a cent per hour will furnish you

power, and a small initial first cost is all. If you

will call we will be pleased to show you "How."

ers.' This Instance occurred in the
family of Oscar Nelson threo days
igo. and resulted from eating can-
ned salmon from the ran direct. Sev-
eral of those who partook of the fish
were rendered very sick for a time,
hut finally recovered from excruciat-
ing pains In the stomach. They all
have finally recovered, aud It Is the
lecepted opinion that each one got
not enough of the unwholesome fish
to produce worse results than was

Pies. Cakes. Pastries of all Kinds

CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY
CHURGHILL-WARNE- R CO.accomplished. Your correspondent

You will want a supply of fresh canned goods,

meats, fruits and vegetables. You may rely ab-

solutely on our goods. We keep a large variety

but a small stock of each kind. We order fre-

quently insuring absolutely fresh stock. Note

the fresh wholesome taste of our canned goods.

Jpposite Post Officei'hone 260

igain repeats his contention to those
who eat cunned goods of any descrip-
tion: empty the con ton Is of the can
Immediately after being opened Into
an earthen-war- e dish, if this Is
done there will bo no one poisoned.

t

Winnie Gaddis
THF. PLUMBER

Skylight Cornices

M. Urlsbln, of Melrose, was in
town Friday with a wagon load of
S.iado and Wonder oats. These
;ats are so named from the extreme
width of the blades that grow from
the stalks of the rrnliif and thus
thade the ground from the direct
rays of the sun, and the Inrge size of
'.he oat grains. Mr. Biisbln raised
1,200 bushels of these oats on his
farm this year, besides other crops.

JASPER.

I
Roseburg Rochdale Co.

Heating VentilatingUHAh NKWS.

Best car of Coal ever seen in Roseburg

has been received by Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.

Rock Springs Coal, positively better coal than
has heretofore been olfered for sale in Rose-

burg. Trice t he same as has been asked for
inferior coal. Come and see it or telephone
No. 163 your order.

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co.-Winch- ectcr St.

t
? .

a
5 Agent for Sne

Water Filters.
Removes all im- -

parities.
!

A. M. Armhrong. nf Oakland,
ipcnt yesterday In Kosfhiirs. return

Phone 210ing tu hfB !iotne ill is morning.

THE Kdltor I). B. Vernon, of the Oak
OregonRoseburgland Advance, unending tho day

in How-bur- nt tending to ImihIiiorh
matters.

Attorney Albert Abraham and
family returned here lant eveulng
after upending the summer at NVw

port and vicinity.

Mrs. Albert McCoy, of I.or An- -

geles. arrived In Horn-bur- last even-lin- g

to Fpend a few day a visiting at

"ANSCO"
FILM

For Orthochromatic Work. Some-

thing New in Films.

Reed RocKersthe home nf Mm. M. McCoy.

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Hoods Store

Sheridan Streets lor Your Suits'

Drop In and see the swell lino of
frill and winter samples Just received
from Ed. V. Price Co.. Chicago
famous tallorB. Over five hundred
samples to select from. Bullnfactlon
guaranteed. Bio per, the cleaner and
fresner. tf

XOTII'K.
Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25

Everything ntw in the suit line

JUST ARRIVED

A Fine Assortment. Easy
Comfortable Rockers.

Call and See Them

Tn m'ttntn It niav fnnrfrn' Vfillr
horcl.v U'n flint U r VtvrtlnI.

Harvey, having tkucrttxl my homo,
f will not be rpKponlllo for anyI

tiins he may nnfrmor roniraci.
Dated September I, 181 J.

Ii. D. HARVEY.

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the goods. GIVE US A TKFAL

Cameras and All Kinds of

Amateur Supplies at the

RED CROSS PHARMACY

TIIK IXl.VIMlV TAIIll.
f II a and overcoat, made to

115.(10 to t 45.00. Cholre of 500 L. H. RHOADES, 2nd ICT Man
Mtiiplpn, atylt and fit guaranteed D. J. JARVISKiew.h dry cleaning and pressing.
fjillinour. th London Tailor, 8. W
corner Can and Pina itreeta. If


